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Arrests Sister in Play and Fires Shoot which
Death
Tears away Top of her Head.
Follows Immediately.
Albuquerque, N. M,, June 17
What was one moment a happy
home, with two bright little
children romping about the floor,
was turned into a house of sorrow and desolation eaHy today
when Fabriola the pretty four
year old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Elisio Sanchez of Old Albuquerque, was shot and instantly killed, accidentally, by her eleven
year old brother, Abilo. The
Sanchez home faces on the plaza
in Old Town, just a short distance from the ancient church of
San Felipe de Neri and early
morning worshippers on their
way to and from church were
startled by the report of a shotgun, which, when investigated,
showed that it had cost the life
of a little baby.
Just how the accident occurred
is not known. Mrs. Sanchez was
preparing breakfast for Mr. Sanchez, who was about to go to
work. Abilio and Fabriola were
playing about
It is
representAbilio,
believed that
ing himself to be an officer, was
handling the gun, threatening to
.She was
arrest his . sister.
laughing and playing, being entirely in the spirit of the game
under way. Suddenly the mother was startled by the sharp
Turning
report of the gun.
quickly she found her baby lying
on the floor, with her forehead
blown ehtirely away. The little
heart ceased to beat within a
very short time and the physician who was summoned, was
unable to do anything upon his
arrival, but pronounce the child
dead.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanchez were
terribly stricken as the result of
the tragedy, the mother being
The
completely. . prostrated.
oldwho
boy
caused
eleven year
his sister's death, was too dazed
for several hours to fully rea
lize what he had done.
the-kitche-

Report

Will

Ml

Friday

Mrs. A: W. Lentz drove out to
the
farm southwest of town yes
Shirley Milbourn is a little
W. H, Reed was in town yes
ceraay
ana
a
Drought
nice terday morning from his farm
tack
indisposed this week.
lot of currants, which grew with
Mr, and Mrs. Chism of Cedar out the least attention or care three miles west, with a lot of
Grove attendee! church at Silver-to- n The bushes wjiich are fully three garden truck, including beet and
etc. He relast Sunday.
fe;t in height andayard.orniore turnip greens, peas,acres of crops
ports his hundred
Mr. and Mrs. McClanahan of in diameter, are literally covered
in fine condition, and doing well.
Antelope attended
atjthis with the red berries. While the
He says the weeds are also doing
berries are not quite as large as
place last Sunday.
splendidly, but with plow and;
previous years when they were
Mr. Lon of Roswell is back in
hoes, he is fighting these and
numwatered,
cared
and
for
the
neighborhood
this
attending to
will win the battle.Will is.ahusiT:
ber on the bushe3 is larger than
business for a few days.
ler and has no time tot farm tne
ever before A few branches
W. S. Buckner and family and were, shown a number of the far- sidewalks in town, hence, he has
Robert Steele took dinner with mers and farmers' wives in town no time to complain. His cabbage
Ke
Buster Gist and wife last Sunday. yesterday afternoon, all of whom is heading nicely , and he says
gooás
put
has ülenrv of canned
Miss Martha Lewis Buckner expressed surprise that anything
up last fall to run him until new
entertained a few friends on her of the kind was growing in the
stuff comes on. Their garden
birthday, June 15. All report a Valley. Several who saw them
has kept them supplied with
good time.
declared that, they would have
plenty of green stuff to give
No
Miss Etta Meador. who spent some of the bushes growing ano- relish to the canned goods.
ther
year.
give
A
little
care
will
the spring tin Albuquerque, has
hard luck story out of Will
T pies
one
plenty
of
and
currant
to
valley
spend
to
returned the
a
:i jelly. Yum, Yum!
fewdays.
,

'

Washington, D. C, June 17,
An exciting session of the senate
committee on territories was held
today at which Judge A. B. Fall,
Curry and Hon.
Charles A. Spiess took part in
an animated discussion of the
Flood statehood resolution . The
committee finally went into executive session and decided that
since two members of the com
mittee were absent net to take
any action until Friday of next
week if at that time every member was present. In executive
session, the committee voted to
meet next Friday to vote on both
New Mexico and Arizona, and
report to the Senate next Setur- day by unanimous action. It is
believed that Governor Mills can
issue his election proclamation
early in July.
;

.

1

Miss Ethel Clark is suffering

from a sprained shoulder, caused
by a fall from her pony last Sat
urday night.

'

.

-

J

Satiord jo Resign
Sarita Fe, N. M., June 17 It
was reported today that Traveling Auditor Charles V. Safford
will resign on July 1 to take a
position in the Bank of ComReport
merce at Albuquerque.
also has it that District Clerk
John Joerns of Las Vegas will
likely succeed him and that possibly Probate Clerk E. G. Twitty
of Raton will succeed Mr. Joerns.
Mr. Safford left for Taos this
forenoon and the rumor could
Governor
not le confirmed;
yet renot
had
he
said
that
Mills
ceived Mr. Safford's resignation.

Report Readu
tor Mailing

tor Kiock

Albuquerque, N.M., June, 17
Judge Ira A. Abbott this afternoon, so it is reported, sustained
the demurrer of the4 relator to
he reply of the respondent in
he case of Geo. S.. Kiock vs.
Udward A. Mann, in quo war
ranto, involving the office of disto the parents or guardians of trict attorney for Bernalillo, Sanblind children. All that is ne- doval and Valencia counties.
cessary to S3cure a copy is to This is a victory for Kiock who
make request on the superinten- was displaced by Mann. Judge
Abbott, it is declared, holds that
dent.
there was no vacancy in, the of- nee wnen viovernor Milis ap
to
went
the
Two auto loads
pointed Judge Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Shope and son of
New Home spent Saturday and
The fourth annual report and
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. catalogué of the New Mexico InMilford Milbourn.
stitute, for the Blind has been
Frank Meador, who was hurt received from the press. R. R.
by his horse falling on him at the Pratt, superintendent, desires
Blaney picnic is able to be out. announcement made that copies
although much bruised up.
of the catalogue will be mailed
"

Rooters Got
in Force

Decision victory.

R. F. Clark and family took
dinner with Mrs. Clark's brother,
Jesse Hubbard, who lives north
of the canyon, on last Sunday.

;

W. S Buckner preached at Sil- The ball game this afternoon verton on Sunday morning last
promises to be an interesting as toa well filled house. .There
well as a hard fought battle. was one addition to the church at dance ht Willard

The Estancia boys are confident
of victory, perhaps
after their success of last
Sunday, while the Willard Sluggers are coming up determined
not to allow the local team to win
the second game of the season.
A large number of rooters will be
up from Willard to urge their
home team to victory, as indeed
they should. Estancians should
be as loyal to their boys, and be
on the grouuds in large numbers.
Game will be called at 2:30 o'clock.
over-confide-

nt

Gall lor Temperance

Workers
We,

the undersigued, hereby

make a call to all temperance
people to meet at the Baptist
Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, June 27th for the purpose
of effecting some kind of a temperance organization. All who
have the cause at heart are urged to be present
T. A. Windsor,
J. M. Tuttle,
W. C. Grant.
J. Q. Herrín,

the morning service.

:

last night,
among the crowd being: Ira

Baiu-u- m
several neighbors ana young Alimón and wife, H. L.
and wife, J. C. Peterson
people met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Buster Gist on Sunday and wife, Misses Rothie Soper
night and enjoyed instrumental Koolen and Messrs. Sam Jen-so- n,
music by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
D. C. Howell, W. A.
Kutchin.
Brumback, Kemp and KenWont we be glad when the nedy.
gnat season is over. We write
with one hand and fight gnats
running full blast
with the other and wish we had or eight hoes
says
He
the weeds must
now.
many hands as a centiped has
k

Will De

nere
Next Fan

In a letter from J. M. Pitman

of Mer tens, Texas, in wjiictujje
encloses stamps to haye copies of
the special edition of the ftejfs
sent to a number of addressee on
"Publicity Day" he says: '
are very dry down here. Corn
in full silk and tassle. If, it
don't rain in a few days, will
make but . little feed. Gardens
are burnt up. Wells that nave
never failed beforej are giving
away. Yes, I get my Están
cia News every Monday and enjoy
reading it. Say, you sure have
a booster correspondent at Sil- verton, but they have the best
of people up there and some fine
country. Think I willjcome back
this fall.' ' Yes, our Sil verton correspondent is a booster, and we
have a valley that will stand
boosting. Come along, we will
be glad to have you with us,'

as
feet.

go and he will do his

They
white fleas on cabbage.
be
on the leaf and sap
saem to
the life out of the leaf causing it
to turn brown and die.
Mrs. R. F. Clark has been suffering for several days, cutting
which she shed six
an
ago.
Mrs. Clark seems to
years
think she is having more than
her share of teeth cutting.
Several married ladies of this
neighborhood were entertained
at Chanticleer Ranch one day
last week. The "Kentucky Gabble" Society was much in evidence at this entertainment.
John Milbourn has some seven!

Leslie Kutchin, who spent the
winter and spring in Albuquerque, is spending a fews days visiting his parents but expects to
start shortly for Texas .to be gone
some months- - Leslie is a hustler and he cannot be idle many
days.
Miss Ethel Boal and Floyd
Bock ofthe eastern part of the
valley spent Sunday visiting Miss
Ethel Clark and Shirley Milbourn
Shirley entertained all the young
people of this neighborhood and
also in Blaney vicinity on last
Saturday night in ihonor of his News Readers get the Newi
visitors, Miss Boal and Mr Bock. first.

part to raise
a Bumper Crop and if the Lord
Wish somebody would tell us just sends the rain he'll be all
what to do to get rid of the little O.K.

eye-toot- h,

Ve

THEMORNINGNEWS

e.

Published Every Mornintr
except Monday by

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and r3turn Monday
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

$

Per Week
:.

-

-

HAWKINS,

H. B.

Surveyor

...

MINNIE BRCMBJICK
t?
U. S. Commissioner
P Stenographer
Notary Public
xp
P
Fire Insurance
p

A'l papers portaining to land office work
executed with, promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
'
drawn and acknowledged.

id.

ESTANCIA

.Word, has
Estancia of the. death

;

:-

0
0
0
0
0

We are now in our new commodious buildihg,Bohd,s
old stand, where we ha. e more room and are enabled to carry a
i ch larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sortedi In fact an
line of

0

atliorae

F. F. Jennings,

(.tve, of J..W. lleudnx on the
Altorney-at-Ia1)111 inst. Mr. and
Mrs. Hen- Will Practice in All Courts
d'rix had beeu residents of the
New Mexico.
Willard
vVál ley1 for some time, on account of Mr. Hendnx health,
he being a ffl icted with tuberculosis. They left the valley
FRED H. AYERS
for their former home at
Attorney and! Counselor at Law
Horse :Cave about a year ago,
Office houtB 9 ;30 a m to 4 :30p ra
as Mr. Henclrix realized that
NEW MEXICO
he had waited too long before ESTANCIA,
coming to the dryer climate.
The many friends of the family will sympathize with Mrs.
News Subscribers get the
Hendrix at this time.
News first.
w

.

n

up-to-d-

ate

n
0

a

0
u
M

0
0

We solicit your patronage,

assuring

you cordial
Come in and look around

and good goodsat fair prices.

...

The Big Store
ESTñNeiñ, NEW MEXie

Prayer.
Song.
.lI
T ,4-

-

Address of Welcome,
"The Children's Day Greeting,"
"A Little Sermon,"
"The Little Worth While,"
Children's Day Drill,
"Muster them in,"

"Children's Day,"

-

..

--

-

.

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

Pastor. Editor News:
- Cora Kelley.
Will you kindly announce my preaching
appointments as follows:
MarylHayes.
..
Sunday of the month at New
First
Lucile Rawson.
Home Schoolhouse.
Class of Girls. Second Sunday of the month at Mission

Flock,"
"The Lost Temper,"

-

-

-

.

.

-

..

--

....

'.

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

January 13th,

Total

vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Misskmnry,.

MableHine.
Jeffie Duke.

Delphine Souders.

......

i

Í80

"
1.35
Hughe sMeí?caníííe Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Stcrc of QaaiUy

...

$15000.0t.
1500.00
2916.1?

14620,00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

made Homestead Entry no. SCe.V07065 for nEI-4Section 31, Township 7n. Range 8E.N.M.P. MerEarl Scott, being first duly fiwort, on his oath,
idian, hassled notico of intention to mako Final deposes and says
he is the Cashier of the Estancia Sayings Bank and thai
that
land
to
the
,
yearl
toeetablifch
claim
Proof
Five
the cbove is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.Cc m the Territorial Traveling Auditor at. the dose f business on January 13th, 1911.
inissioiier, at Estancia, N.M. on tho 18th day of
said
knowledge

That the

belief.

statement is true ar.d correct to the best of his

and

Earl Scott

Subscribed.and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911'
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
(SEAL)

nave you seen oat wmdow

'

.

.'.

Total deposits
Total
TERRITORYOFtNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
)

Claimant names a9 witnesses :
J. D. Childars.P. A. 'Spockniann Peter P.
A, Hino.allof. Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel K. Otero
30
Kenistcr.

Display of Men s Hats?
$3.50 - Hats - 32.30

;

Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land:0(liceatSantaFe,N. M.
May 23 1911
Notice is hereby ci ven that Benny B Walker
of Estancia. N.M. who, on November 24th, i305,

July, 1911.

2.50
2.00

$60123.9S
5088.14
22.1 4
; 48774.9.
114009.1.

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus

1

.

1911,

Resources

- Ruth Grant,
Bessie Atkinson.

-

-

-

Three Girls.

:
-

-

-

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

n.

-

'.'Give,"
Song, "The Temple Hosanna."
"Wh'atthe Flowers Say,"
"My Mission,"
"Live for Something,"
Song, "This Good Old World,"
"Growing Better,"
..
"The. Lowly Stranger,"
Oífering.
'"The Message of the Flowers."
Hymn.

-

-

-

Bank

Loans'& Discounts
Point.
Ralph Epler.
Silver-toBank building, fix., and Real estate
month
at
Nellie Cochrane. Fourth Sunday of the
Overdrafts
Clossie While. Everybody is cordially invited to all ser- CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE

-

-

-

-

Savings

Estancia

Six Boys.
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
May Booth. Third SundHy of the month at High

-

0

Condensed report of the Condition of the

"

;"

-

vThe Lamb of the

"A Memory System,"

'

-

0
0

0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000

.,

,

-

--

0
0
0

n
n
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

,

,

0

0
0

B

will be rendered:

n
0
0
it
0
n
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ERCHANDISE

GENERAL

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
TODAY AT THE BAPTIST 6HUGH 0
0
0
Subject, 'Faithful unto 0
41:00 a. m. preaching by the pastor.
Death"
0
The following program 0
8.00 p. m. Children's Day Exercises.
Hymn.
"A Song of Greeting."
Scripture Reading.

ssortment

Compleil

NEW MEXICO

-:

iu

beeu-receive-

.Ta-.--

,

OfRce'at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
Estanca.

Second Baseman Moore of
the Santa 1V Bail team came
Jovn ikt night and will as
iist Btub's Keffalars in the
4mo this. afternoon with Wil-- 1
1

IN OUR NEW STORE

n
SS

.10
.25
2.50

Entered as ecoi;d class matter April 21, 101
at the post offico at Estarcía, New.Mexico,ur
dertUe Actof Alarch 3, 1Ü70.

--

0
0
KI-

Subscription:
.Per Month ,
Per Year

0000000000000000000000 1300000001100 00
n

u

The Morning News $2.50 per year
Physiciand
Oiüco secund door
sou.h of Postofiice

'

I

Optician

PctnrifiM N

M.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm,
M

.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

&

I

j
(

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
jj jJones, Pres,,A.

B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully soljcited.

'

Willard, New Mexico

I

Surqeon

ZrrZZ

News Want flds are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
n
General and Mrs. C. F. Kas-le- y
canle down from Santa Fe
last night to spend Sunday
Mr. aud Mrs.' Willie Dow of with their daughter, Mrs. AnTajique were in town
gus McGillivray.
Miss Maude Hancock left
James Walker expects to last
night for Carrizozo, where
make a trip to the mountains she will assist in conducting
today.
the Lincoln county Teachers
Institute the next two weeks.
J. E. Braxton returned yesterday from a trip to
Elizabeth Garvin, "angel"
in the News office, went out
Roy Woods came in from to the farm, last evening to
Gallup yesterday where he is spend a day with home folks.
Het sister Catherine is reportin business.
ed ill.
MilfordMilbourn gave a party
Mrs. B. I. Major, grand
at the Milbouru home, north
worthy matron of the Eastern
west of town last night.
Star in New Mexico, left for
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Marble Santa Fe yesterday noon, after
were in from their home near having met with the local
lodge here Friday.
Tajique yesterday, shopping.

Manuel Griego, son of Hi
W. A. Dunlavy, merchant
was up from Willard yester- polito Griego, was a south
day looking after business bound passenger last night on
his way home to Progresso
here.
from Santa. Fe, where he has
Misses Rothie Soper and been a student at San Miguel
Alma Woodall of Mcintosh College.

w iLJi

1

Neal Jenson spent last night
on his claim north of town.

here Will You Celebrate?

km

A

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Basket

D inner

under the Trees

were down yesterday

H. F. Carey, inspector of
risks of the Mutual Life In- XT
ré
uompany
or iNew
Mrs. George Falconer aud surance
daughter, Miss Cathiness, were York, drove to Mcintosh, Mo- down from Mcintosh shopping riarty and, Stanley yesterday
morning, on business for the
yesterday.
r
company.
J. u. TIrecerson
Tom Colwell left last night took him up the valley in the

for Jacksboro," Texas, where auto.
he will visit his parents a
short time.
Mrs. J. II. Sherman, who
was called to her old home at
G. W. Hill of Duran passed Quanah, Texas by the serious
through Estancia yesterday illness of her brother, will reon his way to Santa Fe on turn to the valley next Thurs
personal busiuess
day. Her brother has improved and is well on the road to
Arthur Lopez returned from recovery. Mrs. Sherman reSanta Fe Friday night where ports it very hot aud dry in
he has been attending St. Texas, and longs for the moun
Michael's College.
tain breezes.
Goodner and
Mitch Pickens went to Willard on the train last night to
attend the dance.
Miss

Millie

The Catholic Sunday School
will meet this morning at nine
o'clock at Lueras Hall. Every
body is invited to be present.

aud family returned yesterday noon from
Mesa, Arizona, where they
have spent the past few
months.
G. E. Woods

07636-0790-

9

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dopartmont of the Interior,
U.S. LandOflico at Santa Fe now Mexico

All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges

FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants. JTomato plants, one cent each1
Cabbage plants 60 cents per 100. W
II. Reed,',3 miles west of Estancia

D

is not geuerally known

PUBLIC

will

Little amber is different from Early Amber aud
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forago
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cvvt.
A few home grown seed potatoes.

a. L.

We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

4

what this variety
produce on light rainfall and short season.
It

Eg

SHOE SHOP

Alexander Bros.
Juno 10th I'M,
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin C. Volk
Shop in the Laue Building
of Tajique n.M. who on July 23 aud Oct 25 1906,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
made Homestoad Entry, nos.
SE'-- i nWi-4- ,
07909, for SW4 NWü, N W
SWi-4- ,
nEi-Section 30, Township 6n, Rango
6E,;n. M, P.lMoridian, lia9 filed notice of intenChas. R. Easley,
tion to make Final Five Xear Proof, Act Chas. F. Easley,
June 11, 1906. to establish claim to the land
EASLEY & EASLEY,
above described before Minnie Brumback U.S.
2Uh
Commissioner atJEstaucia, N. M. on the
Attorneys at Law
day of July i9n,
:
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
Claimant names as Witnesses
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt. both of
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Estancia, N M Seberiano Sanchez, Esau B
Santa Fe, N. M.
Lopez, both of Tajique N II.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.

Little ñmberf 6ane

sE

e Family and
he Day

I

M

B1LS1NG

LAND AND
CASES.

To

Our Patrons--

.

If you wan an AbstractofTitle'to your Home
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or'any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and areaccurate;Mherefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When, you want an'Abstract ofTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for cur; work, and you can rest'assuredthatwe shall
all times to rendereliable"service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youlfor past patronage, and soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
'at

Tie BruniDack

fitra,

Realty

1

Insurance company
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

MININq

If you are interested in any contest
or anv matter before the Interior De
nartmcnt. write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
V. fnnnosite Gen'l Land O ff.ee),
V
Washington, D. C. "Free information
about contests and where to obtain
UDon public lands,
srrin.
ft Inestable
without residence or cultivation.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.itiis

siouer willlook after your Iand Of
fice business and do it right.

Make

ourjjfstore'your resting place.
Ice Water andJPlenty of good chairs.

Free

Our" Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

es
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9495-010- 46
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UHi.

hereby ni ven that Lemuel A. McCall
N, M. who. on ,Juue 5th, 1906 made
:
.úEntry No
forJSVi SWK
r Í Section 2S Township 7X Rango 8E
intention to
has filo notice-ove Yrnr Prvf. tn estalilish claim
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ENotCoal Land
XOTH E FUR PUBLICATION
Pepai tn.cnl of llio Interior,
V. S. Laud Oiiicu at Santa Fo, N. M..
April. 2oth, I9ll,
Notice ie Lercly given that William N
L ie of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
19117. mailu Homestead entry, No.l267fi(0r28K),for
S'A h Section 20 .Township ON, Range 9E N. M.
P, M eridian, has filed notice of intention to
niako Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Minnie Brumback U. S Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on tho 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnessos ;
Goorse Morrison W. S. Kirk A. M. Parrott
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M

tnesc Bargains, A íír.c of Ladies' Gatise
;c ano up.
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SKIRTS,. CORSET COVERS,
DRAWERS, GOWNS
AND SHIRTWAISTS
Greatly Reduced Prices. Don't miss
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April
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpartmont of the Interior,
OUico at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
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"right, there"
for style and
comfort,.
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BUSTER

BROWN I

OTERO,

Register.
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IN DRESS GOODS

raKK'--

The woman of today who ha3 good i.
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eye3 and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

nice assoriment of Candy just re
ived, including Chocolates at 20c apound
A

We appreciate your Trade
Have Special

m-a- ws

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC! CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday mo :mng
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month

Bargains for Saturday

mar

HUGHES MERCANTILE

Estancia Ghurcñ Directory.
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All welcome.

.
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o ngyy ios i nti
Walker Building

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third

60.

Sun Jays, at

11

a. !m. arid 7:45 p.

m

Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howel
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p m.

ANC1A, NEW MEXICO

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
STATEMENT OF THE .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN,
As of December 3 st, 1910.
$21,023,545.47
Assets,
8,654,529.35
Liabilities,
Fuller,
Agent.
Mountainair, N. M.

M. B.

Jersey cows. J. A. Swee-newest of Mcintosh cn

FOR SALE

v,

5 niilo.3

mail route.

?4-lt- p

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department Of The Interior,
U. S. Land Ofce-a- t
SaDta Fp. New Meiico.
May 13th i911
Notice is hpreny given that James J. Burton
of Estancia, New Mexico. who!on June 1st i9C9
made Homestead entry No. 01C29S for NEM SE&
SE U NE '4. Section ID Township 7N Range 9E
N'.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to

Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. JUL., and7;3UF. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Servicia at the Baptist Church
Pr

etching

and third

Services first

Sun lays at 11 á. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wed;;es-dayof each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pistor.

"Subscribe to yoxit' rone paper first
;id tlien take the El.Paso Herald.
Keister.
'I he Herald is the L'cst medium to
It is worse than u?. less to take any
hoop in touch with general news ami
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
medicines internally or muscular or
m:v3 of the whole sou! I. west."
The Church of Christ meets for Bichornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free "application of Chamberlain's ble Study f t 10 o'clcek with commun
ii
Liniment. For sile by ALL DEALER
icn Soviccs jit 11 every Lord's Day.
Coal
Laud
Not
"A cordial invitation is extended to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
attend these services.
f
farmed a copartnership with
Department of tho Interior
U. S Land Office fit Santa i e. n. M.
Son in the undertaking bui- May 13, 1P11.
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ar.d we v.o:v have
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hereby given that Henrietta Holmes' RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
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c i kcts and funeral
.' ck i.f co:f:n.
Dec 2'itb NATIONAL FOREST.
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of Estancia,

New

19C5,'mado Ibmes!ead entry, No. M29.0710
for NW4, Soctioa 10 Township. 5n, Kuiiko SK
N.M I'. Meridian, has filod notico of intention to

mae

Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
before Ncal
to'. lie laud abtve
Jiuson, V. S. Coimnifsioiicr, at Estancia,
'. hi)t rOii:-!fy:- - of ever ik--.
N.M .on the llth.day of July, 1SU.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
:i, J vf'. siiu'ng to latid, at U. S.
E, E Kerry llcrry Hues J. (i. Francisco
OÍMCO, 1st
(joiisalos D. II. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
f.0-- ?f
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and expectoration
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MANUEL R. OTEUO,

Register.

If There's Anything In Caste.
maian peasants are called
Last
cirií'a;-with perfect ryots.
If a peasant is a ryot, we supALL DEALERS pose a nobleman must
be a regular
e

ilrg busted revolution.

h'cnv to Give Advice.
i!'.:tn

ruch
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Notice is hereby kívpu that tho lands
beiow, embraci; 340 ncros, within tho
Manzano National Forest. New Weyico, will

nd-ic- o

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIA LS

B. Y. DUKE,

A

VI

Proprietor

phone Promptly FniED
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"Title Talks"

There is one medicine that every fam
ly should beprovidt-- with ar.d especial
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain.s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is alm-- t certain to
be 'heeded. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.

The Business of Abstracting

I

ihe business ofAbstracting titles

is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bends.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.

Roberson'Abstracf Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,
REFEREN2E

e

,

NEW.; MEX.

Any Bank in Torrance County

Tuttle & Sons

f
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des-nribo-

bo tt'bjeit
m orisious

to fpttlement aud entry i:nder the
of tho homestead laws of tho United
.Slates M,d the act of Jue.u 11, 190S (34 Stat.,
2:i), at do United Sates land office at Santa
To. New Mexico, on July 25, J911. Any
who was actually aud ia good faith claiming
aoyot ea'.it lanas lor agricultural purposes
pr;or to January 1,190b, and has nor abamlonod
same, has a preference richt to make a homo
stead entry for ho lands actually occuniod.
Said h.nds were listed upon tho applications of
the
mentioned below, whe have a pre
ference riiiht subject to the prior richt of anv
Mich sf tt ler, provided tuch settler or applicant
entry and the
is (inalilii',1 tomake lioiuest-a(ir iorence riclit is ex rciseu iirior to Julv 2.
:U1" on wliich date th? lands will be subject to
person
ettment aud entry by any onalitled SEy
lands are as follows: The E'i of
of
Sec. 7.T, 3
of SB
SV
the W'J of SW
i;.li!.. u M 4l nrres.aiiDlication o: (; larlns
I
Hfwo. of Mountainair, New Mexico; List 3
of kV
::l. Tli" YV'i of W'i of sW
the
.f sV
K'i of SW
V' nf S'4 of SW
of NW
4ofNV
I 4. fio N'J of NW 14 of SV14, tho S't of S"t
N
7
W
R
9
T,
f
K , 70
Sec. 1.,
N.,
of SW
acres, applica! ion of Julio Muller, of Moriartv
New Mexico: List 3 7)4. The SV4 ofN'4 of
.
NEl 4.1h SH of N't ofN',
the N'i
ofNÜ of 4ofNEl-4- . Sec, 9. T. 9 n.. R. 7 E..
) acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of
New Mexico; List
The SW 4
of nW
tho E of sWM.the WK of SW1-- 4
of nEi.4. Src. Pi.T. 9n.. R. 7 E.. 110 acres,
application of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
New Mexico; Lit - 7..6. S. V. Prondfit. As-t ;i 1. 1 CoTmisf-ioneof the (eneral Land
0;h"ce. Aiproved May ."i, r!ll. Frank Pierce,
First Assistant Socrolary of the Interior.
1
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takes contradiction and
more easily than people
;ir.k. o:;!y he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it ho well
fócndol. Hearts are flowers; they
re::r.!i cpen to the foftly falling dew,
!.:.( ,! i:t ;:p in tho violent downpour
.1. V. Ilith',i.r.
t . rain.
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METHODIST CHURCH.

make Final commutation Pvcof, to establish
claim to the land above described b fTO Ncal
at Estancia,
Jfiison U. S. Commissioner
Now Mexico, on the 2Uh day of Juno 19j1.
Claimant names as witnessot :
E, L. Garvin, John Duffy, IO. O, Patter.-on-,
P. K, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Oi ero,

It Gives rlii The News"

if

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

IK

Orders' by mail'or

The uniform success that has attend- Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
at these services.
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by

ALL DEALERS.

s
K

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Wei! Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire
We'doa't have the cheapest-anbest goods iu
towu. Others have'as'cheap nnd as good. We cau't
afford to practice deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promisinkind and courteous

treatment.

u

ofN-El-4-

Wo-riart-

:i-

-i

Tuttle & Sons

